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Now," said the Baron, addressing the s'allion, "four It is sa*d that some members of the cabinet shared the view

that a grave issue with tierniany might lesult from too 
He stamped sixteen firm an insistence upon jhe Fren* li Moroccan jxilicy, and 

that M. I.oiibet is also credited with the desve not to have 
the M roccan issue drift into dangerous implications Only 
the Socialists and Radical»op» nly "rxpu-ssed this view in the 
Chain lier of Deputies, but the more influential sent-menl 
Was that immediately surrounding M. Delias ' He felt, 
therefore, ihat it was useless to pit <ceed without the strong 
support of his colleagues icpreseiiting the Government, and 
if a t« пірог і zing policy with Ormany was des red, some 
one else should assume «he responsibility. Consequently 
his offer to resign was everywhere rpreird as a triumph 
for Germany, whereas his determination to 
terpieted as a check to German designs The feeling over 
Germany has naturally become much more acute as the re
sult of the incident Many deputies-who have been inter
viewed on the «ubject say M Delcasse's resignation at this 
time would be equivalent to France making an open and 
humiliating e ncession 10 Germany The semi-official 
Temps' says "Our situation after 
resignation has breri offered and withdrawn will be clearer; 
than before the incident recurred. It affirms that in the 
presence o( eventualities which are serious, hut not desper
ate. the Government is united It will also testify that a 
campaigti of a foreign counity, no ш іи how ably it may 
b» conducted, is wnbout effect on our intern»*! affairs. These 
are two e>wntial points which the incident makes perfectly

Replying to a toast at a banquet 
tendered him in Toronto last week, 
Farl Grey «poke in eloquent terms of 
the vastness of the Dominion, and thr 
variety an«l excellence of its products, 

and said there, was no reason why, hefore the end of the 
p ne*t century, Canada should not excel the United States 
in all that goes to make a happy, a prosperous and a high 
sou led nation Alluding especially to the su|vn<ii it y of 
Canadian wheat, the demand likely to anse for that pro 
duct In Japan and other Asiatic countries and the potent
iality of trans-Pacific markets whi< h Canada commands, 
His Excellency asked Canadians t«> reflect that the door to 
then markets and the ways thereto were kept open by the 
mother toun'ry and her fleet Yet Canada did not con
tribute a single sh'p or dollar to this Imperial service "Do 
ndt think 1 complain," said his lordship, “The people of 
the United Kingdom do not complain, and do not think 
mfce*! state this fa- t that I am finding fault with the at
titude of Canada. It is recognized m England that, al 
though you do not as yet contribute to the cost of the lm- 
pfcriai fleet, you are contributing to the empire in many and 
dUfeieet ways. It must not be forgotten that 
elation of six millions is spread over a country the size of 
"Епюре, and is busily straining - very nerve in laying 
iecutelr foundations of a magnificent future That

lari Grey multiplied hy four equals seventeen, dosen't it ?" 
Hut Hans was not to be deceived

•s Canada times—no more and no less.
"What is tlie Kaiser’s birthday ?" demanded the Baron

. It is Jan. 27.)
f Ians stamped twenty seven times.
"What month ?" inquired the Baron pleasantly.
11 ins stam|»ed once affd got a carrot
"Now, Hans," went 011 his instructor, "how much must 

lie added to twenty-three to make twenty eevqp
Hans stamped four times unerringly.
"What day of the month is it?"
Hans announced by his usual method that it was thr 

twenty-ninth. It was.
Hans occasionally does something which, at the time, 

seçms positively startling. For example, Mr. Heyn was 
present once when the Baron, indicating one member of «he 
group of spectators, inquired 1

“How many fingers has this gentleman 00 hi « right 
hand ?"
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“Four," said Hane, and everybody looked pained foe the 
error. But Hans was right, as usual. The man had a< t 
ually lost one finger in an accident.

"1 began the education of Hans," said the Baron, “bv 
holding up before him red-apd-white balls ananged on л 
wired frame—a contrivance familiar to all teachers in the 
primary schools—by means о I which he was taught to 
stamp once f^r one ball, twice for two balls, ami so on.

vour pop-

і

èhould have reclaimed so large a part norths mighty con- 
t ment from the wilderness, and by your spirited railway 

to make Canada thefad stawnship enterprise been able
■aheni route between England and Japan and between "After that l taught him to recognize the signs thatefood 
England and her great Australian colonics, that you should lor *he numbers, for "which purpose 1 used figures cut out of 
have given the lead in your preferential tariffs, in

1It wouid seem that jhe numerous com-
p’amts made hy immigrants, to the 
effect that their f x^xrietx.e sinre com
ing to Canada h»s been very different 
from the representations made to them 

by agents 10 the old country, rann-t be wholly groundless 
There is a report of the arrival at Belleville, Ont., of thirty 
heaf’s of familiea, the parly having b*en rent out by the 
Self help Em gration Society of I on don M'-st of the 
are mechanics, they *re accompanied by their wives and 
families, and claim that they were promised work on their- 
arrival in Canada, and also **n ‘advance of $ 30 tot.de them 
over until they were settled in their

Dlseetlsfled
H"C The alphabet he learned by being shown the several 

fWlerential postal arrangements and your cable subsidies, letters written large, and at the same ti
with the object of binding the component parts of the non need by myself, and the sounds of numbers in the sane
empite ctoeer together, is to have done much, and to have W*Y-
given a toad of which any Jieople may reasonably be 
peond ... I stated Ihat I bad not yet had an oppor
tunity of making myself acquainted with more than a small 
portion of your great Dominion, but I have enjoyed the 
signal advantage of making the acquaintance of ‘the 
greater number of your Senators and members of Parlia
ment. Those I have seen have given me a most interest
ing and satisfactory accouff of the countries and territories stallion to express the impressions made upon his mmd
and of the people they represent. They all tell me that To do this I would ask him, for example, How much 1»
they do not know, within the area of their constituency, of four Plus three ^ writing 4 plus 3 on the blackboard. Then I
such a thing as real poverty, neither is there great wealth would say ‘four and raise his fore-foot four times. Then
concentrated in undue proportion in individual hands, such 1 would say ‘three’ and raise it three more times, iromtd
as that which perplexes and alarms the people of the iately announcing the result,‘seven’, and raising his fore
United Stales. Judging from the reports, there appears to 
be throughout Canada an evenly diffused prosperity and 
contentment, and I feel, after a morning’s talk with 
Parliamentary representatives, that Canada is the incarna
tion of the Arcadia which I had formerly believed had only able, and there were many disappointments, but his

intelligence grew aud grew until it reached the develop 
we look into the crystal and try to forecast the development ment that made the world hear of it." 
which the future has in store for Canada, it is well that we

• epeatedly pro- lflsmtgrants
I

“Later on I taught him to recognize whole words by 
means of the letters composing them, care being taken to 
select only words Fpelled phonetically. Objec's for which 
these words stood were shown him as pronounced the 
words, so that he gradually came to identify the wor s 
with the objects.

I

"Then came the more difficult process of teaching the new #1 tuations. It
seems these r ronuses were iHumw and the immigrants, 

m> bet iei fui 1 In mselves 'han 
--11 f»iui« lie $ no1 a ve*r and 

hoard, end it is said that ►■»»«h husband and wife are re 
quired to wf rk for this wagr 
farmer* could afford to pay 'or inex|*nerred help, but 
under such circumstances, met Uaou * who wer*- reviving 
fair wages 10 England would not he likely tq think they had 
improved thru circumstances hr emigrating One of the 
party is quoted as s vmg that it would t»k«* a hundred 
years to »ave enough to pay his de* t to the Self help Em 
igration Society

j>rmg without money could do 
to b*gn an agieemeni to work <

I Ins may be ** much as
■

foot seven times.
"In the sam* way he was taught to understand the value 

of four minus three, and so on through the list. Of course 
all this required an amount of patience almost mconceiv

J
existed in the regions of mythology '1 h* Paris і or respondent 0/ ilia l.on 

don / mn believes that the Franco
But when

Japanese incident <au«ed by the pré
sente of the Balt* fleet inJapanshould guard against the danger of allowing the vulgarity 

of a swollen head to blunt the edge of our efficiency. How 
to add to the great blessing of material wealth with whfch 
we have been endowed is the problem which is before the 
people and the statesmen of Can»da, and which they may 
be relied upon, with your assistance, I trust, to satisfactor-

1- reachThe announcement that M De*casse 
Minister of Foreign Affairs in the 
French Government, had withdrawn 
hie resignation may not have been 
gratifying to Germany, but by the 

nations generally it was doubtless Received as good rews. 
The facts leading up to M. Delc*sse4 resignation are per
haps as much matter of speculation a* 
there can be little doubt that the cause of the step taken

territorial waters promises |n leave 
no dl-feeling behind t Itepirveuia11 
behalf of Japan to thr French Goverrmes! were conducted 
by the representative of ih* Mik*d<> 
of friendly firmnet»»

Remains at
the »ubjer t on

his Post.
iu an гімн plat у hptnt 

He made ». attempt to V'-ecee1 the 
consequences of a prolonged viav «d I lie Ваіік tWrlm Ksm 
ranh Biy, but took < are m per bun hi I rfh. „It u»k ,n »u< h 
a manner as to convey the ітрее*»" n that Japan did г„| 
entertain the slightest doubt •»! Frame fient* r«•<•»<! by * 
sense of justice and duty towards a bu'lv i>-.*yei II th*«e 
is anv difference in the relation» I*tween |\* 1 and ГоЬт 
since the incident, this co,rrii ondrni "thinks it 14 * |avol 
able one, that is an.incrra*a of mutual rrgiHfd

During the past few months there 
have been quite numerous references

of knowledge, but

A ThinKtng
was the knowledge on the part of the Minister that thein the newspapers to an educated

horse in C.cmany.namcd Hans, which did not unanimously support some ol his pos-
works problems in arithmetic and ,lions “”d ,h,t ,here was unwillingness to allow him a 

dees many other things, indicating an intelligence hardly he<! h“d in “P"’ to tb« Foreign policy ol the nation It
credible in a brute. In the May number of McClure's Mag- is undcfstood that M. Dekasse has withdrawn his resigna- Some i.ha ol ih, Ih,
arm. Mr. Edward Heyn tells the story of this wonderful «‘on on the aasuraoc* that the Cabinet i, united in hi. sup- The flag.# m led™ ,, co„»,,„t h, th, , „hh.lwd
borne in detail and in a way to interest all readers The port, and that his withdrawal from the department of For- I,gates From Septeml., ,S,
owner of Hans, we are told, has spent four years on the eigo Affairs at tins time would be regarded by his cotieaeues In India end cf - j ihe ,.,„.lh. tlnm
horse's education, working eighteen hours a day on his as a serious peril to the nation M. Delcastes staying in plague alone m the » hot. cl India
equine pupil, and using the same prrcesses that are applied the cabinet is expected to result in a firmer attitude were one and a quarter million, and t these ,, u«t be added
to the young children in the Prussian schools towards Germany than heretofore shown The For- a large percentage jpeth.p. 50 two... I nor» potted

Hans'preceptor, Baron van Osten, rejects all hypotheses elRn Ministers policy has been to give Germany ade- 'stity In 1003 there were s 3 3 571 deaths. II yv,
involving training, suggestion, hypnotism, telepathy and tfuat-' "ssurances that her interests in Morocco would wrre 1031,643. and m the present -I-r ih- weelily teports
soon. He snll have it that Hans thinks, independently •* ,reeUd ,tbe aame m ,he r,sl ol lhe worJd| indicate a still greater rise in the death rate There are still
and of himself but after making these approaches he did not desire to greater areas and vast numhe-s of towns almost or quite

To indicate numbers the animal stamps his forefoot once yield France's entire project concerning Morocco at the tree from the scourne. so Ilia! the d-ath rate in the afflict 
to, each unit. When he wish™ to „у -yes" he turn, hi, dictation of C—v. This •№»<* * haverxeited fears .. ^“«rtFu^^^ МтГ.т

toTOd to the right. A similar movement to the left indicate» high quarters that M Delcasse s courteous but firm stand now regarded as having fostered Hie spread uf the Lw
tive. against Germany might lead to dangerous complication», by caueing the people to scatter themselves.
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